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un. IMARY The role of the tumor-unique determinant(s) on two syngeneic in urine
he patoma cells in Inducing in vivo protective immunity was investigated in coin-

parison with that of the tumor-cross-reactive determinant(s). Induction of vaccinia-
reactive helper T cells in C3HIHe mice by intrapcritoneal (ip. ) inoculation of viable
vaccinia virus and then Immunization with vaccinia-infected syngeneic A'IH134 or
MH129 tumor cells resulted in the production of potent anti-A, IH13+ or -A, IH129
antibody as well as the generation of in vivo protective immunity. Neither antibody
reacted with other syngeneic plasmacytoma or fibrosarcoma cells, but both cross-reacted
appreciably with the other he patoma cells as well rcacted strongly as with the tumor
cells used for immunization. The absorptions of anti-MH134 and -INIH129 antisera
with the respective he patoma cells abolished their reactivitics with both the COTre-
sponding he patoma cells and the other hepatoma cells. In contrast, the absorption
of these antisera with the other tumor cells resulted in loss of their cross-reactivities

with the other he patoma cells, but not loss of their specific reactivity to the respec-
tive hepatoma cells. Although in these hematoma systems, the above-mentioned jin-
inunization protocol resulted in in vivo indution of protective immunity and genera-
tion of antibodies, in vivo immunity as observed by \\jinn assays was mediated by
Lyt~I'2~ T cells and was specific for each type of hepatoma cells. These results

I To \\. horn correspondence should be addressed
2 Abbreviations LISed in this paper

TATA. tumor-associated transplantation anti-
gen(s) ; NICA, methylcholanthrene ; NIMC, ini-

tomycin C ; I. p. , Intraperitoneal or Intraperiton-
ally; FMF, flow microHuorometry; ELISA,
enzyme-linked jinmunosorbent assay ; C, coin-
piement ; i. d. , intradermal



indicate that these two types of he patoma cells bear two kinds of antigenic deterinI-
nants, one kind unique to each he patoma and the other kind cross-reactive with the
other he patoma cells. The results also indicate that none of the determinants de-
tected by antibody are capable of inducing protective Lyt-I'2~ T cells in vivo.

INTRODUCTION

Chemically induced mouse sarcomas possess
tumor-associated transplantation antigens
(TATA). Must of th. TATA on thus, turn. "
cells appears to be unique to each tumor, e\, en
when the tumors are induced by the same carci-
nogen and exhibit the same morphology (Klein
at a1. , 1960). However, evidence for the ex-
1stence of common TATA in chemically in-
duced mouse tumors has also been presented
(Hellstrom et a1. , 1978). For example, common
TATA have been demonstrated by cross-pro-
testion between different methylcholanthrene
(MCA)-induced fibrosarcomas. Althought
these studies have indicated the existence of

both tumor~unique and cross-reactive antigens
in chemically Induced in urine sarcomas, noth-
ing is known about the structural relationship
between these two types of TATA or the
mechanisms responsible for the diversity of
unique antigens. Studies on these problems
are difficult because MCA-induced tumors

usually do not generate anti-TATA antibody
responses and no antibody is available for use
in analyses. Thus, the development of tu-
in or models in which TATA are capable of
inducing antibody responses together with in
vivo protection should be useful for studies on
the above problems

we have found that TATA on CCl, -induced
inurine hepatomas can induce potent antibody
together with in vivo protection (Shimizu at
a1. , 1984; Fujiwara at a1. , 1986). in the pre-
sent study, we examined whether two of these
he patomas express unique and cross-reactive
TATA and whether both these TATA induce

antibodies and in vivo protective T cell re-
sponses. We found that C3HIHeN mice jin-
inunized with syngeneic MH134 or MH129
he patoma cells showed anti~TATA antibody

responses unique to each tumor and cross-reac-
tive with the two tumors, but not with another
syngeneic tumor. In contrast, in vivo pro-
tective immunity mediated by Lyt-I'2~T cells
was specific to the respective he patomas, in-
dicating the importance of tumor unique TATA
in inducing in vivo protective immunity.
These results are discussed in the context of

the applicability of these tumor models in
analyses of the jinmunochemical nature of the
antigenic unit inducing resistance as well as
the structural relationship between unique and
cross-reactive TATA.

NIATERIALS AND A, IETHODS

I. Mrte tt"d till, ,ors

Female C3HjHeN mice were purchased from
Charles River Laboratory, Kanagawa, Japan, and
used at 7-10 weeks of age. CCl4-induced MH134
and MH129 hepatomas derived from C3HIHe strain,
were utilized

2. un-,, s

Vaccinia virus (strain liteda) \\, as propagated in
chorioallantoic cavity of embryonated hens' eggs in
our laboratory. The infectious titer of stock \, irus
was Lisually 2 XIO' PIaque forming units (FPU)jinl
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3. 111,111,111tsot, o11 to ti, ,, 10, s

Immunization to the MH134 or itJH129 hepatoma
cells \\, as performed according to the protocol of
augmented induction of tumor-specific Immunity,
utilizing virLis-help, as described previously (Shimi-
zu at a1. , 1984). BrieH},, C3HIHeN mice \\, ere in-
oculated with 10' PFU of \, accinia virus to generate
virus-reactive helper T cell activity and + \\, eeks
later jinmunized intraperitoneally (i. p. ) witlT 107 nti-
tomycin C (MiVIC)-treated \, accinia \, irus-infected
t\Imor cells + times at 7-10 day intervals



+ 1,111"11/10/1110rescc, ice 31ni, ling in^of 1020 1111 '10/11/01'0-
111elry (FA{F).

TITe preparation and staining procedures \\, ere CS-
sentially the same as described previously (Ogata at
all. , 1986). Briefly, IxlO' tumor cells \\, eru in-
cubated at + C for 30 min \\, ith anti-A{H13+ or

-ATH129 antiserum, then \\, ashed twice by cen-
trifLigation, incubated at 37 C for 30 nTiit with
fluoresceinated goat (Fah')*anti-mouse IgG (Cappel
Laboratories Inc. , Cochranville, FA. ), washed twice,
resuspended and examined for fluorescence. These
procedures were performed in Hanks' balanced salt
SOILitiotT (without pitenol red) containing 0,196 bo-
vine serum albumiiT (BSA) and 0,191 sodium azide
FA, IF analysis was performed LISing a Spectrum 111
(Ortho Diagnostic Systems Inc. , Rantan, N. I. )
All data were collected using log amplification and
dead cells \\, ere rqected from analysis by forward
light scatter

5. EJ, syiiie-/Infrad 1,111"11Nosorbe, 11 us sriy (fiL/SH) for
INetts, ,ring nilott"!160, !y activity

MH13+ or A, IH129 turno, "cm (C3HjHe origin)
suspended in 0.15 IV Nac1,0.2'., BSA and 0.005 M
phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) were dispcnscd (I XIO'I
well) into a 96-well ToLind bottom nTicrotitcr plate
(Coming Glass \Vorl<s, Coming, NY. ) and CGn-
trifuged at 200 x " for 5 min. The pellet of the cells
was resuspended in 50 111 of anti-I\IH134 or-AllH129
antiserum diluted in tlle same buffer. After incuba-

tion for +5 min at room temperature, the cells \\, erc
washed three times and resuspended in 50 111 of
goat anti-mouse IgG (or IglVl) coupled to horse
radislT peroxidase (Coopcr Biomedical Inc. , A, Ialvern,
PA. ) at a dilution of I: 1200. After incLibation for
30 min at room temperature, the cells \\, ere \\, ashed
three times and resuspended in 100 It I of 19-1 2,
2'-azino-di(3-ethylbeitzthiazoline sulfonate) (Zymed
Laboratories Inc. , San Francisco, CA. ), 0.03%

H. 02 and 0.1 AJIcitrate (pH 4.2). The reaction was
then terminated by adding 100 1:1 of 2 inM sodiLim
azide and the plate was centrifuged at 200 x g for

A sample of 100 In of the supernatant re-
moved from each well \\. as placed into a 96-well fiat
bottom microtiter plate (SLimitomo Bakelite Co. ,
Ltd. , TDI<yo, Japan) and its optical density, at +15nm
was measured \\, ith an Tmmuno Reader NJ-2000

(Japan Intermed Co. , Tokyo, Japan)

6. T, 1,110r-, lentrn/, 13nt, 'o11 test (11n",, assay)

Spleen cells (I-2xlO') from normal or tumor-

ImmLinizcd mice were lidmixed \\. itit 10' \'lable tLi-

in or cells, and inocLilated i. d. 111 a volume of 01 in I

into syngeneic C3HIHeN recipient nTice. 'rui, tor
growth \\. as expressed us the ritualt tumor diameter
and standard error (SE. ) of 5 mice per group

7. absorp!,'o11 of n"t'sc, 1,111 refill 111,110r cells

Anti-;\IH13+ or itIH-129 antiscrum (1.0 nTl) \\, as
absorbed \\. itIT either A, IH13+ or A1H129 tumor cells

(10') twice for 45 ittin o1T ice

8. Treat"1,111 of 11,111,111ie sp/cell cells reini '11/1'body
F1i, s co, ,cold, ,lent (C)

NIOnoclonal antibodies to Tity-I. 2, Lyt-1.1 and
Lyt-2.1 \\, ere purchased from Ne\\, Engiaitd Nuclear,
Boston, itIA. Spleen cells (10') front tLimor-jin-
in unized mice \\. ere incLibated at room temperature
for 30 min \\. itIl the above monoclonal antibodies at

a dilLition of I: 1000 for anti-Thy-1.2 or I: 100 for
anti-Lyt-1.1 and anti-Lyt-2.1 in a I-nt1 \. o1ume
The cells werc then \\. ashed and incubated tit 37 C

for +5 min witll rabbit C preabsorbed witlT syngcncic
mouse spleen cells at a filial dilution of I : 20 (Fuji-
warii at a1. , 198+)

, min

RESULTS

C3HjHeN Inice that had bccn primed with
vaccinia virus to generate vaccinia virus-reac-

tive helper T cells were Immunized ip. with
107 vaccinia virus-infected A1H134 or A, IH129

tumor colts (MMC-treat, d) + tim", at 7-10 day
intervals. Seven da\, s after the final jinmuni-

zation, the mice were tested for anti-tumor
antibody, responses by How microftuorometry
(F^'IF) (Fig. I) and cnzyme-linkcd jinmuno-
co"hint us^,}, (ELISA) (Fig. 2). Th. re^urn
demonstrated that immunization with INIH134

or MH129 tumor cells induced a potent anti-
tumor antibody, ^esponse to the corresponding
tumor cell types. Although neither antiserum
reacted with another syngeneic X5563 PIas-
manyt. in, or mathyl. h. ianthrene (MCA)-in-
duced fibrosarcoma cells (data not shown),
they exhibited appreciablc cross-reactivity with
the other he patoma cells.

For determination of whether these antisera

contained antibodies against tumor-unique and
cross-reactive determinants, each antiserum

SHINA, I. at al. Role of minor-1,111'qiie o, 111ge, is 3
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FIGURE I. Reactivities of anti-AllH13+ and -AllH129 antisa with the corresponding and the other tumor cells
(FA{F analysis). A{H13+ or MH129 tumor cells were stained with either normal (^), IVIH134-immune
(^) or MH129-immune (- - , serum followed by fluorescein-conjugated goat (Fab')2 anti-mouse IgG (ob-
tained from Cappel Laboratories Inc. CDChranville, FA)
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FIGURE 2. Reactivity of anti-MH13+ or -MH129
antiserum with the corresponding and the otlter tu-
in or cells (ELISA analysis). The anti-MH13+ and
-IVIH129 antibody activities in antisa \\, ere deter-
mined b}, ELISA ., normal serum; 0, A, IH13+-
immune antiserum ; ., MH129-immune antiserum.

was absorbed with either one of the he patoma
colts (Fig^. 3,4). Aha. "pti. n of anti-MH134
antiserum with A1H134 tumor cells resulted

in almost complete loss of reactivity with
MH134 tumor cells, whereas its absorption
with MH129 tumor cells did not result in loss

of anti-MH134 reactivity (Fig. 3A). Portions
of the same antisera absorbed with either

MH134 or A1H129 cells lost reactivity with
MH129 tumor cells (Fig. 3B). Likewise, when
anti-MH129 antiserum was absorbed with

MH129 tumor cells, it lost both anti-MH129
reactivity and anti-MH134 cross-reactivity.
However, anti-NTH129 antiserum absorbed
with MH134 tumor cells still exhibited ap-
preciable anti-MH129 reactivity. These re-
SUIts indicate that each he patoma cell type
expresses tumor-unique and cross-reactive an-
tigenic determinants and that both antisera
contain antibodies to both determinants

An earlier study has demonstrated that jin-
inunization of vaccinia-primed mice with vac-
cmia-infected NTH134 tumor cells resulted in

in vivo protective Immunity along with the

2' 2' 2'2"
Ant!serum Dilution
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FIGURE 3. Detection of anti-A1H13+-specific anti-
body activity in A'IH13+-jinmLine serum. Anti-
AllH13+ antiserum was absorbed \\itit either A, IH134

or MH129 tumor cells. The reactivity of this SETLim
withotit absorption (0 - - 0) and after absorption
witl\ MH134 ( 0- - - 0) 0, A'IH129 rumo" (. - - -.)
cells were determined b\, ELISA. \!allues for nor-
mall serunt (.^.) are also showit
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TABLE I

Syste, ,is

.

o

B Target : MH1?9
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L,

A

.\
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a.

~ ~~ ,..
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Lyt-I'2~ T Cell-"ledihted 171 Piao F1'ofecti"e 1,111,111"17y 111 A1H134 a"d A1H/29 Tt, "101'

Spleen cells LIScd in \\'inn assay'
(t, eatm. nt" )

normal

MH134-immune (-)
MH13+-jinmuite (C)
MH13+-immune ("nti-Lyt-1.1 + q
MH13+-immune (anti-Lyt-2.1 + q

o

FIGURE 4. Detection of anti-A{H129-specific anti-
body activity in itIH129-immune scrLiin. Anti-
I\IH129 antiscrum \\,"s jibsorbed \\, ith citltcr A1H129

or i\IH134 tumor cells. The reactivity of this setLim
witltoLit absorptioi, (. - .) and aftcr jibsorptioit
witlt MH129 (. - - -.) or MH13+ turno, ( 0 - . - 0)
cells \\. CTe determined by ELISA. \'alucs toI. nor-
innl scrum (. .) are also sho\\, n

2"

\,
a.

~!~I

\
\
\

2"

\

normal

NIH129-immune (-)
MH129-immune (C)
MH129-immune (anti-Lyt-11+C)
MH129-immune ("nti-Lyt-2.1 + q

\
\

2" 2'
A nlis, ruiii Diiu11.11

\

" Spleen cells \\, ere treated witl\ monoclonal anti-Lyt-1.1 or L\. t-2.1 plus complement (C) andit, IH13+-immune
and I\IH129-immune spleen cells (10') \\, ere mixed \\, ith \, jable it, IH134 and A, IH129 tumor cells, respectively,
for \\'inn assa\. s

2' 2"

Tumor growtl\ (dinnteter in ntm)

Da\, 6 Day, 10

3.9, .01 8.5 t 0.6

< 3.0 < 3.0

< 3.0< 3.0

7.3 t 0.53.5 + 0.2

< 3.0<30

7.6 t 0.5

< 3.0

<3.0

7.8, . 0.7

< 3.0

5.1 = 0.4

<30

<3.0

5.0. . 0.5

< 3.0
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FIGURE 5. Specificity of in vivo tumor-neutralizing acti\, ity in A{H13+- or MH129- immune spleen cells
Spleen cells (10') from either normal (.-.), MH134-immune (0-0) or MH129-immune (.-.) mice
were mixed with \, jable ATH134 or MH129 tumor cells (10') and the mixtures were inoculatedi. d. into normal
syngeneic C3HjHeN recipient mice
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induction of anti-A1H134 antibody activity.
The results in Table I confirm the induction

of in vivo protective immunity with a vac-
cmia-helper system in botl\ he patoma models
and demonstrate the mediation of these in vivo

jinmunities by Lyt-I'2~immune T cells. An
additional experiment was performed to in-
vestigate whether Lyt-I'2~ T cell-mediated in
vivo protective immunity is he patoma-specific
or cross-reactive. The results in Fig. 5 dem-
onstrate that the in vivo protective Immunity
as detected by Winn assays is strictly specific
for each he patoma. Although appreciable
cross-reactivity was observed in the anti-tumor
antibody responses, no cross-protective ele-
merit was detected even when Winn assay

was performed at a higher ratio of spleen to
turn. " colts (300^ I) (hat' n. t ^h. wn).

common finding over the past 25 years, but
recent Investigations have revealed common or
restricted cross-reactive TATA in chemical

andjor ultraviolet-Induced inurine sarcomas
(Haltstr. in at ,I. , 1978, thus. in at al-, '''')

Earlier studies from our laboratory have
demonstrated that preinducing vaccinia virus-
I'eastive helper T cells by IP. Inoculation of
viable virus and subsequently jinmunizing with
vaccinia virus-Infected syngeneic tumor cells
resulted in anti-tumor cytotoxic T lymphocyte
(CTL) andjor antibody, responses along with
the Induction of in vivo resistance (Shimizu at
a1. , 1984). It should be noted that such an
immunization protocol produced an antibody
response in CCl, -induced inurine he patoma
models, although any antibod), activity was not
detected even by the above immunization pro-
CGdure in most of other syngeneic tumor inod-
els including MCA-induced sarcomas. Thus,
by studies on the anti~he patoma antibodies in
inurine he patoma models, the existence of
tumor-unique and cross-reactive determinants
could be demonstrated and their possible rela-
tion to the determinants responsible for induc-

DISCUSSION

11

A striking feature of the TATA of chemically
Induced inurine tumors is their polymorphism,
each neoplasm having a TATA unique to
tsar (Kl, in at a1. , 1960). Thts ha^ hern ^

6 BIKEN JOURNAL \;o1.30 No. I 1987



Ing in vivo protective Immune resistance could
be analyzed

In the present study, using anti-tumor an-
tibodies, we demonstrated the existence of

tumor-unique and cross-reactive antigenic de-
terminants in two CCl, -induced inurine he-
patomas cell lines, A1H134 and MH129. How-
ever, as with most of chemically induced tumor
models, the natures of these two types of an-
tigens could be determined. Murine leukemia
virus (A, IULV) antigens are commonly as-
SOCiated with inurine tumor cells. In fact,
Zbar et "I. (1981) have presented a, idenc. that
the antigens coded for by an endogcnous
I\IUL\I function as the common (cross-reac-
tive) 'TATA on chemically induced sarcomas,
although restricted cross-reactivity for MULV-
unrelated antigens is also seen in some sarcoma
models. Since both ATH134 and A, IH129

he patoma cells reacted with anti-MULV-de-
termined gp 70 antibody (unpublished ob-
servations), the cross-reactive determinants
detected with anti-A1H134 or ~MH129 anti-

body in^, represent A1uLV-related antigcns
Irrespective of whether the cross-reactive

determinants on MH134 and MH129 cells are

related to A{uLV-related antigens, these anti-
gens played only a marginal role in inducing
in vivo resistance. In contrast, studies on
absorption of anti-IVIH134 o1' -A{H129 anti-

body, revealed the existence of tumor-unique
determinants on each Itepatoma. NIOre jin-
portantly, Lyt-I'2~ T cell-mediated in vivo
protective Immunity was he patoma-specific.
These findings confirm the importance of tu-
in or-unique determinants in induction of in
vivo protection, although the interrelationship
between tumor-unique determinants as de-
tected by antibody, and determinants able to
Induce Lyt-I'2~ T cells remain to be ftirther
Investigated

The central issue in further studies on tu-
in or antigens should be the irumunochemical
nature of tumor-unique TATA and the ino-
Iecular mechanism Involved in generation of
diversity of unique TATA. One approach
would be to solubilize and isolate TATA ino-
Iecules from tumor cell membranes. Studies

along these lines are now in progress in our
laboratories using the antibodies against tu~
in or-unique determinants on he patoma cells
that are now available and somc monoclonal

antibodies that Ilave ICccntly been CStabli-
shed
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